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QUOTE MUSEUM ACT OF 1965. and 1966. 
Purpose of it is to give recognition to the nation's museums as 
significant cultural and educational insititutions and to assist 
the museeum field by authorizing the Smithsonian to strengthen its 
activities of service to other museums. Oooperative ane coordinated 
programs of museum training, research, surveys and publications. 
Early this year it was reliably predicted that the cultural uplift 
in \fhich wee:r-~-~;t"i~•i;:·~K~~~-.. :~-~~~-~~~~~- ·:~:~ ·-~~·~~~;"··~.~4.~.:iii1~:>e 
'. , ' - ·"- . - ... ~·· . .. 
accompan~ed_ .. b ... rising. sal,~s ... a.nd,..pr·iees.·.~0·"-·BGrJl.,O_y;~, e.'·""-'~~~:ent statistics ••• 
- ... · ,,,,,•'.' - ...... , ....... ,,.,,.,:· --·~ ... ,,.~ :,..-...:.::.---.\ -.··~•.·l•-1"·····'""' ..... ,~~· .. ---.~-~ 
19,66· art ~~f;;·ji.i:b:t. .. .mar·k:-et·wa111 . ·1425 :.'IdJ,:11on, up four tims the turnover 
··~-i. ~.l-· .... ;.· • . ,,.,,. , .. :~.::.l~Jt . . ... ~-. 
of ten, years ag'""'f·'.~ ·--·Thf·s in· t~n · 1s a big bite of the worlds entire 
fine art···m.arlre .. t.._ estimated by Sotheby o fficials at 3 billion. 
--.......... _,_..., ........ -~ .. -~ .... ~ • ..., .. ,, •• _ .. q'r,•••-r _____ ,...,, .. _,,,R .. ...,. ... .._ ....... .._,,::-· ·~~--: .. ~~·.:-::-::.':":'.~ ..... l ...... ~~'~o ........... ~ ......... .._ 
Importation of art works a:g,d .. ·a-ntlquesto the U.S •. s·t'ood at 1141 milll 
-~~ - -
in 1965, an increas/of .-nearly 100% over the 1960 f~gure. MaDY' now 
. ' . . ____ ,,____. ..... .-
buy fine art not- for ~sthetics. _ _P.JJ.t--. .:.e-::-r-tnvestment. Mass merchandising 
of art is new field •• ~---?·or. ~x. Mac;y ;s gallery, aimed at middle class 
buyers, Sears Roebuoh at low caiaxx budget art shows .•• since 1962 
sears has sold more ;nan $2milli:~--.~~--p~intings, prints and sculptrus. 
Retqil ;romotions no~-e:t-·stimulating artistic creation, 
investing in young arts1sts, developing a new breed of art salesman. 
N.Y. Times, Jan 1965. has been called a cultural boom, cultural 
renaisance, culturalr explosion. subject of highbrow and low brow 
explanations, called! q uaiLi tia ti ve n~_t_._.quali tia ti ve •••• stress import. 
: _ ... ·· 
' ____ .. ..--··-
of quality.) Neverthe-SSl.s-a. forment. Reportedly one of fastest 
growing markets, despite nomenclature. By early 1970s expected to 
be 7 billion. Oonsum!:er spending on ~=--~!.ift rose from 1953 to 1960 
by about 130 %, or co ~ than twi ce as fast as spending 
on other recreation a tter athan 6 times as fast as outlays for 
spectator sports. More servicemen ion leave 1n NYC go to Modern Museum 
---~ .. ,.,.,. ..... 
thatL to any other a ttraction,,, .. ex:'S'ept empire state building. 
,.,,~·-:·. 
~--
Localities brou~}J.t out~·i: their cultura.l isolation by rapid 
tra.nsporti:i.tion methods. More accese1ble• :tiew:.12riB·t·i·~···~~thods 
mal~e reptQductions, books __ .eto·r'tlioFe·~··;~;~~;··-~~~persed. Higher 
........ ~__,,...,,, ...... 
i:p.Qom,s, more ~e-~ more private and govt. suppo , hl.gb.e~ ed11co 
gfrowing civic pride 11l a.rtii:itic ~chievement. ·· · · 
levels. A :report by the Long Range Planning Serf1ce of the Stalliord. 
pxKJU1.:tx Research lnst1,t11t~ p:reQ.icted tha.t there would be an ever 
1nc.teas1ng group of professional art;Lsts, that tb.ey wou.ld ll~ve more 
discrifninatiil.g sup;o:rt a:p.d the the whole makret would enlarge. 
O:ne fQfUL of. conspicuous cons\.iiilpt1o~ m,ay pe co:g..~p1cl.1ous cultural. 
jBfjHj~~lt•~tm3 
Statistical Abstract, 1966 
1955 w~r~ l3jooostudentsin ar~ls, in 196$ were 21,0QQ 
In 1950 there were49,9~sts and art teachers, in 1960 were Q7,518 
(Chedk pages on s~vey of ma.nufa.ctureso) 
Art tc1J0~1 is 1·)ei.r'1'] ~rans~:r_·,r-":.-cp· nut cf ·n· si:::,\..1~::s t\) ~lac<.:s 
v.1 hErE larger r.~.~~·nh0rs c"if ~_100:.-JI 'JiE~'.' il-12:11 .. ~a11s >'ll.:SP "...1711 of 
~· "~ • • • . 4 • ,1 _,• L ::\• t"n S ~lilE' r~.J...tS l'?, ~~OJ.!ltl!i2S 2. T .. -ca1~Tn'J C().L .. ECLJ..OD D.·- :·'"}r..J.n J. 0 ... 
at LO\ie ?i('ld. 'The:~:>'.?/\ .:i . i-niltpc: -'~'·10~1s;3r:-ds of color. slides 
to a:rt clt1L1s: in0i_\J:i .. du?.~: .::nc} cl,~ssr-s. \.7ir~1ini?. ~·lus·Pl17l of Fine? 
Arts l:::FE?S ope 1-, ?t ~-.;.cht·~ rJ'/ :·)ut t11e worlds Fi'l'."<:"1. "art 1no1•:i.10 on th<'?. 
roac1, tot:rin~~ 1.':ith t cii2n:ijn·::' '-'~':hi1:it~01 1 crF' ~'.:;ir:t-inos end c:rul;;'turt> . 
.:'~Ew Sl.l~)::::iort :for 2rt ro:·Ti.i·1'..:: ·ri:nq ·;::r;"r.r;,·'lrl'~t 2.'2 , .. :ell ~c; '·1 us:!~r-c;s ?.nd 
foudnatior.s. Cities 2nd ~t.::itcs as 1·.rcl.l as frdf'r.Jl govc:rrvnr.:rt. 
--------- -
/"'-
/ 
I 
ic'lea l invt:>strrient 
~_.i.}rong. 
finest pic;;mP.nts anr1 C-311'.-AS 
cherr1i~t ~rand ".:iw;:. ;.rn.\rs 
Not at all imperi~hablE. 
....... ~·, 
~·it"': 1 lk 11.~as 
s 1"~·:'.'D .~r- st :-rye t~ ls ?. n("i ~ tonp , 
~rt? st:'-,jPrt' in ·r;::i•;2ry?s of clj,,1.::it0, 
·nn:-;;--- 1.~:1 i.2 1=--·.rt=\ri.~.' 1 si:'Tl-1.lcrlyr ''}YrJn.··'* .. 
fJet12rioration of"t'::l1 for·:c}t~r::n ~!·~til lc~o l.~...i..o.. r.Cc; ~~2:~~: i'"?.J~ (Jr} t1;~ 
the 
forces causing c1est:ruc1:inn; i::: a :):i .. nnr><"rins;; rr.:r~t,~r if' t.:.s for tr?.injm 
a 1 ' • - • nc. reSE'acn ir; 21:c ::-'ro:fESSJJ:in of consr-rv:o.1icr~ ... Ccnse-r-,,·21.:ion Cr:::c.ter of 
c' v TT • • f . • -.i.•.i~ GDl\)'ersit~: s lnstJ..t~14.r.: (lf __ in-:? Arts .. r:sta~J}ish~('1 un .. (·J~r ~ 
r . gr.::\ T1 c 
from the Focl<::pfeJlc,·c H'o'.l:-ic'J;;tion since 10.c::c 21-,d ch.:i:rg(:d \'.Ci-th 
res;;oils:ibilit~/ C)f tra5.niri'~: 5~ur'.cnts r.Jn g-ra(~t:at~ 1.f-:\lEl f()T 
pro:fEssion<'ll ;;r;ictisr=" in 2r·~- cnns/01'.<"-,~·inn ?rv:1 ,_..,j1:h pcf0nqin-:1 
rt:0search to irn:.~roue hnih the i>"1d(Or~-;t;:;.ndini;:: of d<::tc-r:ion:1tion c.nd 
methods of conservation. 
Until rEcently rr.t~c-h !!_r,:;stc~rii'9 dor;C' D\' untrain<.:d '..H?.onle. '-c::.cerntrate 
commericaiJ.ly on obscu:c:i.n9 c:1;:-,;-.i2;e z1nd- ::<ia~-::ins--: objr::~ts. Jc;ok at"trac:ti\'E 
.,... " J. h"' r 1 '~"' .,.. · · · · · 1 l · · 
.... o L -- :!,~r1 f> .... ~~sEr\,iing (._"·rtJJ .. i.nr..! __ c 1ar~ctErJ.StJ_cs for fu"ttirE gEneration. 
During last forty ;:e2Ts sever<•] ''le?>jcn: '.:1us'="U'.ns and nall:=ci~"S EstrihlishEd 
their ovn1 cor;sErvation l2.~v::i-ca1ior:i.es, h;.it in r;iost ;rn,.,ller rr,useu;ris 
cor::?arat-ively little sr.ic:n1.ific 1 ~no::.:1<=><1•;_:G. ::c:s l':lecn crying ne<?d for p:!'.' 
r:irofessional school. Scj(:T1·'.""(c ;:,!"'.(' tErhn01ngy j:;1po1:1.-:-int to thE 
_conserv;:i tor. 
Conser,1.::ition encom'.JaSSES tv.:o 'v-oad arr.::as: :::i1~es'?r\;ation, or riction t 
tak12n to pre,1c:>nt a.r.Ti:os, or rr.t~rd dct1?.rioration 2.w·J f\estoration o:r 
action ta~-::en 10 re'''-"rsrc al1·cor2.tion, n"!mc=l t".:l :rr:-ha'1ilit.::ite 1•!h;:;t is 
degraded or damagt=c~ anrJ io rr-turn -t-he wn;~'·.: of 2rt: c:;trurtnrally anc1 
aestheticallt "to 2 ·forr•1cr 'T'nr"' stai·ilo stato. l;; nrrkr to art 
ef.fectibely in 1-..01-h thesE arp2s: thr. rcms(-'rv::ito:r ·11ust i-,r:; throou9}1tly 
versEd tin the= histor:.' of art, th<? 0ht siral J-:ioi'~'1ior ~nd chP 1njr·al 
properties of the :raw :1::;tr::ri<'l15 of E\rt, 1h0 t<"chn010·:.::·' 0-F ?.rt anc its 
its causes, anrl thF 
~·;'-.~St ? lsr:.) ~-,o~scs in'.70~-ti.gati' 
throu,Jh 'ahnr;:;tor;.r o:r 
historical de,1elo~rnc=n1.:, detPrinration and 
materials and 1:Echrd r:CJU{OS of corsr:r, 1aton. 
mani~ulative and artistic skills acquirr-d 
studio p:r.acicES; Finally :,1 1_1st be imb1wd u1.d.th deep r.<0Sf'<?Ct f0r 
the artistic and historj.c integrity of th'? rnvrk of art anrl must ~ave 
s12nsiti"ity to thE '.:t'ance:;s of forrr.: rolor~ textur<=. -?r!d rlEsign with 
which the artist endov:r:(~ his crcatior,. 
4 
lnterEst in art anc1 its '":'cn~f.'Y' .. '.;i:ion ic: nn th.a 5n<:rr-2c:r-. 
The ups rgr- of r.ationisrn th"o'.:r.r thr: v.Torid j11?.s '112.r'P nctions rnor'?. 
conscious of thP.ir fl28t. li: r-untries that fo:r:rw=rly 'Y''""' lit11P 
heed to their cultural heri12g0, thc:r~ is no~ incrc~sinn interr-st 
in estahiishing museums, ~rov~oting archr-olo0ical cxrav?tinns 
and preserving ancient !!1onun1f:'!-,to::. Concr::rn of thr=. U ./\ .f.'. ~o sa•.1c 
the art treasur~s and ~onurnent~ of anriPnt Eg t thrc~ted hv the Aswan 
Dam lS a good 
-s-
Art1St supply industry has doubl.e.d~·1ffthl~ the last 6 years. 
~~ .. ,.,.-·'"':,._..... - . - ···--··- -
Prob~l>ly mo~e easel,.s a.;;.e/fn use in department stores anQ. :tiott:!l.s 
/' 
for displayin~s than are 1n Ufle in llo:Q:Le$. 
1Il41llllt:ry }:).a~ 1,95 million consumers. :Painting and int ere~t 1.n 
arts is i•~n 11 Staus. Self therapy in p~inti~g. releasin~ 
inhibitions and tensions. In eQ.1..lcatton f1eid, Brandesis put 
$660 100 in.to art studios: Dartmouth opened 7i millio:u dollar 
center. U. of Michigan spend~ $150,0QO on artist fees. 
In 1950 we:re 150 art e;alieries in N. Y. a~g__.a.bout sa,m~ ll~bt:!r 
,,.,..~~ ... ~ .. -
spread. thinly across country. To~"'~re ov~r 300 111 Ntc alone, 
_,,.~. 
_.,...,.~ 
and more tll~Il. twic;:e that ~~-spread. across country. Galleries 
/' 
in retail stores. A~cans spent 3 billion for culture last 
,,,. 
year. About 70%.~re than 10 yea~s ago. ~od.ay not just wealthy, 
Fricks, Morgan7a~d· Mell.ens 
Qut ~very one in act including govt. 
liundreds of thousands of potential patro]l~ Q.u,e to prosperity, 
new lei~q.re; new t~irst for culture. 
13u~1~ess not only stimulates and acourages art, 'put imppoves design. 
Has been growing desire on part of ol,lr citi~ens for ~reater exposure 
to cultur~l excellence. Closely related to the increasing 
availability of leisure time in-~ 1n era o:f g;rowine; prosperity. 
!t 1s to our nat~onal peril to ignore the role tl}at art can and 
must p:J.ay ill o~ :g.atj,c;>nal life. (use sppedhh on interrel. of art 
and 1~4ustty. 
Some of things done by Ax~x National E~4owment for the Arts in R.I. 
Gr~~t to a~ a~ts student, enabling him to visit ~rt ce~te~~ ~~d 
:ml.1.~eums to enricli ctiltural experience;to l).dvisory c®cil on 
Cultural arts to develop prograi:g,f) 1 ;t'aoil1.t1es and services at 
the community level. Projectf) Qf council include: 
6 
Sponsor series of lectures by sta.:[f of RlSl), establisl:l a trave].:1,ng 
exhi M,.on o·f ori~inal. prints and drawings in conjunction with RISD. 
establish trei.veling exhibitions of reproduction~; e:xte:nQ. adult 
le ct~e program, technical assistance to museums, fine arts 
programs in libraries, sponsor conference on busin~ssi and t}:].e arts. 
(go into smithonsian exhibition, tr avel,iILg ex}JJ,bit ;fr9:g:i ~tl 
gallery) children s programs. 
Throughout nation: Is grant in aid progra:g:i tQ e:Q.albe novelisi--s~ 
poets afid painte~s, scultpors teaching to take one lear ~~~ve of 
absence to pursue er ative work in the ~rts .. ; progr~ to clevelop 
stud1,o 11,v1n€; qu;u;-ters for artists at .teasonalbe fees.; .matching 
grants to conduct pilot study to demonstrate how small COD:llllunities 
ca,~ est clevelop arts p~ogra:gi13. *** was a pilot :project to 
commission painters to cr2ate new prints for distribution in 
portfolios of the highest g.uality to bigh i?Coools; l.ib.ra.r1es and. 
educational indst:1.tut:1.ons and through state arts agencies for 
teaching purposes.; project to assist print workshops to develop 
original art work for exhibition b y educatonal eiILstitutiQ:g.s 
and othe~ non~projf:l,.t or~a. A proJect to make fine reproductions 
of drawing by contemporary a.rtists, a.s well a§ b:i~to.ric; draw'-:g.g13 
av~ilable to wiccier audienc~s partj,QuiarJ,.y 111 educational fields; 
a :g.atio:g.a•-1i w1de psurvey of c9mmt1.nl,ty art resources to develop 
~ program to meet e~113t1:g.g :g.~e413. 
Editoria,l comment --see ~ttac~ed. 
As Roger $tevesn, Chairman of the arts endowment, s~id 
"The role 0£ fgovernment should and must be l1DJ.1ted. We must 
help guicte, byt not dictate. We m'\lst ass1st, but not doininate. 
tradition of 
We must cooperate but not demand. The freedom mfxx in the Arts 
and Hum. must not be broken or even encroached upon." 
-7-
arts are vital part of life and 
New alliance of government, educational institutions, business and 
civic groups all have responsibility for cultural progress. 
lac~ o! gover~e~t patronage ip u.s was in sl;Larp coptpast to 
.. _ have been long 
uropean traditions, where arts are considered necessity of life 
.a.lthough govt always co:mitted to sfact that every individual 
entitled to publ;\.c educatj;o:q, was loatl;L to a1,d the arts wh1.c4 are 
such an integral part of a fully educated person. 
"Ii'tbe 1:J.appiness of Societ is the end of Gover~~nt 1 as Jo~ 
Adams and his friends believed, then .it is up to our govt. today 
to take the lead in setting a cultural climate, and in fostering 
educated. auQ.iences who will 1~ tup:g. demand t1:J.e services of t1:J.e 
finest talent American can produce." 
Arts translate 1.n"to eteralll. to:rPl, a],.J, of P.e.m.sn 1maginat:1,on, 
belie1~ and highest aspiraticnis~ (check Stevens quotes. )page 4 
LBJ." Ia eo o 1 t is in our works of art that we reveal to ours elves and 
to ot):J.ers tl;Le i@er vision wbicb g11ie1;1 us ae a :g,atio:g.. AJJ.Q. WAe:re 
there is no vision, the peopl.e perish. 11 "The vitality and well 
being of the people is closely rela,ted to their capa,city to alwa,ys 
:p:oduce a high level of art and to enjoy it and to appreciate it." 
"It is important to know that the opportunity we give to the arts 
is a .m.eaeure of the quality of :i1l•~ OlU" civi.1~at1on. 
"Freedolll is an essential conclition tor tl'!e artist, and i:u, proport1011 
as freedom is diminished so is the prospect of artistic achievement. 
but gove:r~ent cap. ~ee~ to c~eate 9onQ..1,t:l,o~s u:.b.der wh1,ch "the a:rts 
can flourish through recognition .of achievemtns, through helping 
those who seek to enlarge creative understanding,throtigh increa ing 
the ~ccess of our people to the works of 2:l,rt El.nci through recognizain 
the ~ rts ~s part of the pursuit of American reatness. II 
-8-
role of gove:rnmen must be a small one. ~tand on sidelines 
and c:t:i.eer. maintina prope,r atmosphere, enlarge acess Of all 
people to at"tist1c creation. heart of creation is i~et vision, 
i~tensively peronsal v1s1on, ••• oilly possible under freedom. 
Atmosph$re iti. which arts can flou.r1sl:l shaped b y our scbools 
and our ~w,roundsings and the ,Ilature of our society ••• b;f 
giving artis 1;nd rtbr:1e work a pl~ce of hQn.or, by recognitzii:g.g 
the importan.ce of their contributioil., we not only "reflect by 
lJ,eJ,.p to mold the values ot our countryo 11 Artlsts are 
":pathfinders"(finQ. otl:J,er word) for our imagination and underst~:gcU.!l 
LlUSURE Creative and co~tr11cttve use of new lei~u.,re can geatly 
$trengthen our country. o~ the other hand, tl;l.e msuse or abuse 
of lesill.re t1m.e can seriously uncierm:\.Il.e the very principJ,.es thrcilgh 
wl;l.ich our co ntry has tiourished.chedck speeehe l/6/66 
What a real source of satisfaction the ljat:!onai arts and humanitie~ 
progri;im. 1EJ to me perosnally. siD.ce a leg1slator¢s job a$ l view 
1 t is to translate idei;ii? i_nto action, there 1~ a real .sense of 
fulfillment wne:n. one can see con crate rei;suits. Use speech to 
Warwick ~~ts foundation.lm/9/1966 
o}leQk pa~e 11 on, speech to :ue~ort art assoc, ~aJ;"c:b, 12, 66 
